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Wait a minute...
By Kerry Craig

We, sometimes, may not be 
aware of just how fortunate we 
are in our community.

For the past two years, there 
have been major problems in 
Ballinger with their hospital. 
The future of that health care 
facility is still somewhat 
unstable.

Our neighbors in Southern 
Taylor County have, for quite a 
few years, been without 
emergency medical care, and, in 
.some instances, have not known 
even who to call for help.

These are problems that we 
are not faced with in our com
munity. In years gone by, our 
community took the steps to 
keep our medical facility secure.

Through judicious u.se of tax 
dollars, our county commis
sioners have continued to pro 
vide us with emergency medical 
services.

There are many other ways in 
which our community has been 
spared problems because the 
members of our community and 
our county and city govern
ments planned ahead.

Maybe the things that were 
done here wouldn’t work in 
these other places, or maybe it 
w ould.

We are close enough to these 
neighbors to share some of their 
anxiety and their concerns, and 
to join with them in hopes of 
rapid, positive solutions to their 
respective needs and problems.

Just after noon Tuesday, folks 
in Winters who just happened to 
be looking toward the north, 
may have seen a huge plume of 
black smoke rising on the 
horizon.

I did. And only minutes later 
the news w-as flashed on televi
sion that another of the great 
airplanes from Dyess AFB had 
gone down.

Only weeks earlier, one of the 
new Bl-B airplanes crashed just 
north of the base without major 
injuries.

I viewed the Tuesday acci
dent with more than interest or 
concern.

For a number of years, the 
Air Force welcomed members of 
the news media to their facility 
and provided the news types 
with many rides on the different 
airplanes at the base.

During that time I was able to 
spend quite a few hours with the 
military and their planes. The 
majority of those hours were 
aboard the KC-135 jet tanker, 
like the one that crashed 
Tuesday.

During that time, friendships 
were made and, too, a fondness 
for that huge flying machine.

The “Tank” serves the Air 
Force not only as flying gas sta 
lion but as an aircraft to carry 
personnel and to also carry sup
plies and equipment.

Through our relationship with 
the plane and the men who fly it, 
we feel close to the families of 
those men and to their Air Force 
family.

We feel their concerns and 
share their grief.

By the way, what about the 
elected folks in Washington D. 
C. and the pay raise they want 
to give themselves?

The pay increase issue, along 
with a multitude of legislative 
items coming from the nation’s 
Capitol could lead one to wonder 
if there could be a solution to the 
national debt —and get some 
new faces in the news, too.

S p r in g  S o c c e r  
r e g is t r a t io n  set

The Winters Area Soccer 
Association will have Spring 
Registration, Thursday, 
February 2, 1989, from 5-7 p.m. 
at the school cafeteria. A child 
must he between the ages of 
4 13 to play. The fee is $15 f<»r 
the first child and $10 each for 
a other children in the same im 
mediate family.

For more information contact 
Calcóle, 767 2030 orBobbie

Tammy Dunlap, 7.54 4372.
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South Taylor County 
meeting discusses EMS

A large cross-section of South amounts spent by Taylor Coun 
Taylor County was represented ty for emergency ambulance 

^  at a meeting Monday evening in with the amounts spent in
the Jim Ned High School Gym neighboring counties, 
to seek ways to provide Those figures ranged from a 
emergency ambulance serviced high of $124,000 per year in 
to the rural area. Nolan County to the low in

 ̂ Speaking to the group was Taylor County of $12,000 for
Andy Cargill, EMS Field Super- rural residents.

I 1 «  visor for the Texas Department Some time was spent
I Irà of Health, Taylor County Com- discussing the possibility of

missioner John Thompson, and creating an Emergency Service
_______ ______________________  Randy Nolte, owner of North District with the power to levy

Runnels Emergency Service property taxes.
Winters. At the

The discussions centered County is looking into contrae 
around problems encountered ting with North Runnels 
with Abilene Emergency Emergency Service, of Winters,

. Medical Service and that ser to provide coverage for the area
vices response time to the in question, 
southern Taylor County areas. Randy Nolte, owner of NRES, 

Several residents told of call- said that his service w ould res 
ing for an ambulance and having pond to calls in that area for up
to wait for over an hour for to one year to allow time for
emergency medical help to some type of service to begin in

L o c a l  a t h l e t e s  r e c e i v e  h o n o r s  arrive. Tuscola or some other central
_ Commissioner John Thomp location in southern Taylor

Pictured I to r: Chris Rives. Coach Dan Slaughter. Also a senior, Houston Guy was elected All told the gathering that the County. Nolte said »hat his ser
and Houston Guy of the 1988-89 WINTERS West Texas guard by the San Angelo Standard Abilene ambulance service was vice would also be ready to
BLIZZARDS. Times. caljed about a year ago to assist with the required training

Senior Chris Rives was recently voted to the Coach Dan Slaughter was elected by the transport a member of his fami- for ambulance personnel in that
Abilene Reporter-News All Area team as a defen Abilene Reporter News as the Area Coach of the ly to a hospital. He said that the area.
sive safety and also to the San Angelo Standard Year and by the San Angelo Standard Times as ambulance attendants requested At the conclusion of the 
Times AA All-West Texas team. the AA Coach of the Year. payment before providing ser meeting, committee members
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—  vice. Thompson said the am said that they would continue to

I  T  ^  yM bulance “even had their Ma.ster gather information and that
Card thing on the dash.” another community wide

t f  J  A  V / H A i  J .ÌC 5  One of the solutions discussed meeting would be scheduled
j involved a volunteer service later.

1 1 1  r i  1 1 ^ 1  I T I  would provide area Persons attending the
T  A A A  A A A V x  1 /A A A V /A A  I /O  residents with a “ First meeting were urged to contact

The Runnels (bounty Grand Four indictments alleging sion of methamphetamine. Responder” -type service which their county commissioners by
Jury, in session Thursday, felony driving while intoxicated Other indictments handed provide the same care as an am phone and by mail, as well as to
returned a total of twenty four were returned by the grand down by the grand jury includ- bulance could until the am- attend the commissioners’ court
indictments, passed one case for jury. Indicted were Phillip Scott Pd: John Criswell, unauthorized bulance arrived. meetings to make the county’s
consideration by a later grand Perry, Jesus Lopez Martinez, use of a motor vehicle: Douglas jb e  committee working to governing body aware ol the
jury, and returned a “ no bill” on Johnny Perfecto-Saucedo, and Kenneth Coleman, unauthorized solve the problem said that need for a responsive ambulance 
another case. Ruben Ray Galino. use of a motor vehicle: Spencer Taylor County should provide service in southern Taylor Coun

Billy Wayne Dodson was nam- Three indictments were Corey Goodman, unauthorized financial aid to get some kind of ty and the residents concern
ed in an indictment alleging ag- returned on charges involved use of a motor vehicle: Lee service started. about the lack of such service
gravâtes sexual assault of a controlled substances. Shon Steelman, burglary of a motor A number of dollar and cent and the lack of action on the part
child, under 14 years of age. Dean Smith was indicted on vehicle: Sandra Allen, theft of figures were discussed and com of the commissioners in resolv

In another indictment alleging charges of possession of a alcoholic beverages: Joseph parisons were made of the ing the problem,
aggravated sexual assault of a methamphetamine. Marion Anderson, burglary ot a
child, Alfred Lohman was nam- SharonStout Fuchs was in- motor vehicle and burglary of a
ed on two counts. dieted in connection with the at- building: Lucius Price Wood Jr., U C  U l S l I  I I J l i  I C v l

The grand took no action on tempted use of a fraudulent forgery by passing: and Ronnie Central Texas Opportunities, food assistance without regard
charges accusing John Wayne prescription to obtain codene. Payne, burglary of a building- inc. will distribute USDA com to race, sex, national origin.
Fine of Winters in two cases of Julie Smith was indicted in con- two county. modities at the Winters Multi political'beliefs, age or handicap.
sexual assault of a child and two nection with the alleged posses- purpose Center on Thursday, If you wish to register, please do
charges of indecency with a -«-t- I U *  ^ February 9, 1989 from 3 p.m. to so before the day of distributiim.
child. The grand jury, in taking l l C W  t l l U l I l C l S  t ^ O l U l t y  l l l S t O r y  5 p.m. Items available this The office at 601 W. Pierce will
no action, referred, or passed I  -  1 ! •  1 1 month are butter, cornmeal, be open for your use Monday,
the case to a later session of the 1 3 0 0 K  t O  D 0  p i l D l l S n C Q  beans, peanut butter and cann- Tuesday and Wednesday, 8:30 to
grand jury. n/i j- *• c j   ̂ f u * u t  11:30 a.m. only. Recipients areCurtis Media Corporation of dreds of photos never before a ii„ i;„ ,ki____ ___ u u . . . • •
T|* . I  . . .  Sioux City, Iowa, and Dallas, published, the stories of the and r "h ”  lUftU l ir* tïrortry
M a s o n i c  L o d g e  t o  ^exas, the nation's largest . , , , ,a , ■ , a S  u ■
h o l d  m e e t i n s  publisher of county and com "'<•*1 important^, the stories of card will receive emergency or have questions, call 7.r4-444.).
lixril.1 iiix rtrw ii^  , 4 , -n your families. There is no charge _  .  ___ ________ _

The Winters Masonic Lodge Jl,bUsh a to include stories in the book. I n d i a t i  D a t l C C r S  t O  H i g h l i g h t
will meet ^  the Lodge Hall County. Curtis Media Corporation is 4  1 CJ a*. ¥>
Thursday, February ^  1989. The library quality book will currently seeking a paid project . ^ l i a a a l  o C O a t  A S a t l C i a 0 t
Some very important y aw çQf, âin the past and present director for a one year part time rp. a»» u- ui- u* .ju *u n .j cn a(*htinff6S ar6 to bo considored. . • r n i a. i_ j «h i u* i i Ino AnnuBl ocout Düncjuct highlightod by tho Order of O.A.lu ut; LuiiMutrit/U. stones of Runnes County» bun position and will also hire a local ììV a f a \ i a-
All members are urged to be , . . , , . .1 ,rr,4.in in in f Hp February the (Order of The Arrow) Indianpresent churches, schools, clubs and non-profit group to assist in the seventh at the Winters Com Dancers from Abilene.
 ̂ ■ organizations, businesses, and project. A display ad seeking a Center. The two and a Scouts need to be in uniform

F T I I  • I  1  • irector is in is issue o e program will start at and to bring enough food for1 nira-ffraaer wins paper. o ’clock and will be their family plus one.

rail weight contest
The final figures were check- pj.j2g pioney for the con- H  ï  ^

ed̂  and̂  re-checked Tuesday to test was provided by the ^

Heather Watkins, an eight year- t,he railroad, as used by Midwest 1
old third grade student and the Corporation in the purchase of ‘
daughter of Fred and Brenda the steel:
Watkins of Winters. 90 ib. rail.......4280.70 tons

Heather’s^wmning estimate g5 Ih. rail.........I '  ' j i T  f'

weight of^^e railroad as proyid- 90 lb. joî nt bars.38.70 tons

by John Wilhoit, vice-president Tie plates.........812.90 tons ^
of Midwest Corporation and pur- Rail Anchors...l23.60 tons
chasing agent, is 6,457.08 tons. Track Bolts........30.40 tons ^

Track Spikes.1114.40 tons éL, "-fjt
Heather’s winning guess was 12 turnouts......30.00 tons. ----- - —

6,614.03 tons. The total estimate, as compii- P h l p f  vi«5l‘ t s  W p P  C a r e  S c h o o l
Heather will receive a crisp ed by John Wilhoit was 6457.08 ^ 0 1 1 0 6  U y C ie i  V l b l l b  VV UU C O G llU U l

$100 for her winning guess. The tons. Xhe children at the Methodist Wee Care talked to the children about safety practices and
prize will be pre.sented later this On behalf of the Midwest Cor- Preschool have just concluded a month-long study fingerprinted them for their parents records.

poration. The Winters Enter- about community workers and safety. They were Children participating in the study were: Ryan 
A total of 37 entries were prise, would like to thank learning to identify persons who protect and keep Bland, Tracey Burns. Brandon Davis, Stafanie

received in the contest with everyone who entered the con- them safe and ways to practice safety. Davis, Michael Franklin, Kirby Hatler, Samantha
weight estimates that ranged test and we would like to ex- The activities also included learning full names Hanson, Lauren Hogan, Joseph Joeris, KaLene 
from hundreds of thousands of press our thanks to the Midwest and addresses and becoming familiar with their Lincycomb, Scarlet McMinn, Tanya Melton, Kir-
tons to six entries that were Corporation for allowing us to phone numbers. by Meyers, Wade Parramore, Monica Rodriguez,
within w ' i n n i n g  distance of the conduct the contest and for pro- To help with these studies. Winters Police Whitney Rogers, Amber Smith, Lincoln Edwards,

viding the prize money. Chief Tim Dexter paid a special visit to the school, and Sarah Speegle.
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Runnels Area Our Little Miss Pageant
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Poe’s corner

Rebel or Crusader?
Randy Nolte calls himself a 

rebel but he is more like a 
crusader, always the champion 
of those who need a helping 
hand or a little encouragement.

Nolte opened the Radio Shack 
in Ballinger in 1981. He A as also 
going to paramedic school in 
Eden and taking part of his 
study in San Angelo. He started 
working in Winters in 1982 
..hen there was need for a 
respiratory contract and he 
worked here two years before 
moving to Winters.

As there was opportunity for 
ambulance service, Randy mov 
ed to Winters because the peo
ple were so warm and friendly, 
that he wanted to live here.
Although the hospital regula
tions provided only one meal a 
day for outsiders, could it be 
that he always found some warm 
left-overs in the oven at night?

Although Nolte is the only 
respiratory care practitioner in 
the county, he operates three 
ambulances with the help of 
eight part-time drivers. Each is 
paid $25 for an ambulance run 
which can help as a supplement 
to a regular income. However, 
they do not receive pay while on 
duty waiting for a call.

Perhaps Randy’s desire to 
give a helping hand stems from 
his own trauma at the divorce of 
his parents when he was 14 
years old. He lived with some

 ̂ ' f1
I*

Riindy N olle
neighbors while he finished high 
school, spending half the day in 
school at Greenville, Illinois, and 
the other half in vocational elec
tronics. His adopted family rais
ed registered hogs for fairs and 
stock shows. They spent the 
summers traveling and the 
winter time selling. He stayed 
with this work for two years and 
started training as a private 
pilot in Illinois.

The war came on and Nolte 
served in the United States 
Navy as a radio and morse code 
operator, spending most of his 
time in the Middle East and 
around the Indian Ocean. He 
enlisted in 1973 and served 
through 1976.

In 1977, Randy moved to

Welcome to the oldest and 
largest scholarship pageant 
system in America. Our Little 
Miss Pageant is a prestigious 
system which has earned Na
tional esteem and recognition 
throughout its twenty-five years 
in existence. It is a pageant 
system which instills good sport
smanship and friendship among 
the contestants. OLM en
courages jthe young girls to ex
cel in her talents, modeling 
abilities, and personal grooming 
to develop into a better adult of 
tommorrow.

The Runnels Area Our Little 
Miss Pageant will be held in the 
Winters High School Audi
torium, Saturday, February 18, 
1989, in Winters, Texas. Entry 
blanks must be submitted seven 
days prior to staging. Detail 
preparations have been made to 
make this event a most rewar
ding and memorable experience. 
A time schedule of events will 
be mailed upon receipt of entry 
forms.

The official competition in 
each age group entitled Baby

Junction to live with his step 
brother, who was a flight in 
structor, and take flight train
ing. He decided this wasn’t what 
he wanted and moved to Del Rio 
to open a business with others 
called the "Ice and Keg Inc.” at 
the same time he was taking on 
the job training as a veterinary 
technician. He stayed with this 
three years and then returned to 
Junction in 1980 to work on a 
satellite system, helping build 
the first type of motorized polar 
mount. While working there he 
was learning how to become a 
respiratory therapy technician 
About 1981 he helped form 
another satellite company and 
started the Radio Shack in Ball
inger. At the same time he held 
a contract for respiratory 
therapy with the Ballinger 
hospital.

In addition to conducting the 
ambulance service for the coun 
ty he is holding three types of 
classes for trainees throughout 
the district for which they can 
obtain college credit and help 
care for the needs of others. The 
first class is training for 
Emergency Medical Technician. 
The two advanced levels of 
training —EMT with special 
skills (EMT-SS) and Paramedic.

Nolte says his classes that 
meet in the Rock Hotel two 
nights a week are growing to 
such an extent that some have 
to sit in another room and watch 
by television.

Although he is not married, 
Randy has taken tw’o teenage 
boys under his wing and is help 
ing them start careers, one is 
Rick Smith, his adopted son, and 
Dug Gray.

For his vocation, Nolte is in 
the Naval reserves now, train
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“I'm planning our vacation. How much did tha 
banker allow you for seed corn?”

Plan Ahead For Future Financial Security By 
Investing In A Certificóte Of Deposit Sovings Ploii 
With Winters State BonkI You Choose The Best 
Plan For Your Needs and Earn High Rates 
Of Interest.

u i i n T C f t s s n i
Your Full Service Community Bonk!

754-5511 500 SovHi Main Member FDIC Winter«, Teiu

Petite (0-2 years), LaPetite (3-6 
years). Our Little Miss (7-12 
years), and Ideal Miss (13-17 
years), will be judged in party 
dress (evening gown for Ideal 
Miss), sportswear, and have 
close-up appraisal with the 
judges. In the Our Little Miss 
and Ideal Miss division, talent is 
al.so mandatory.

A second competition in each 
age group is Universal Beauty. 
This competition is judged on 
beauty only by a separate panel 
of judges. The contestant will 
model party dress (evening 
gown for Ideal Miss), sport
swear, and have close-up ap
praisal. A contestant may enter 
one or both competitions.

Talent rountines must not ex
ceed three minutes in length. All 
costumes must be in “good 
taste” and no exposed midriffs 
allowed. If the talent requres a 
tape it must be of a high quality 
cassette such as “Memorex” and 
must only have one music selec
tion per tape. Bring a duplicate 
tape with you in case of an acci 
dent. All tapes must be labeled 
with the child’s name and the ti
tle of the selection. Tapes must 
be picked up after competition. 
A piano will be available. No fire 
acts are allowed.

Optional Categories:
Photogenic is offered in each 

age division. Pictures may be in 
color or in black and white, but 
must be at least 3x5 size photos. 
Framed pictures will not be ac
cepted. All pictures will be judg
ed before the contest and win
ners announced at finals. Pic
tures will be returned at the 
completion of the pageant.

Best Party Dress and Best 
Sportswear are offered in each 
age division and will be judged 
during official competition.

Winners Circle is a competi
tion for any girl who is already 
eligible for the state competi
tion. She may enter the official 
and/or universal beauty competi
tions. She will compete against 
other winners circle contestants 
in her age division only.

Please fill out the entry blank 
completely and sign the release. 
Mail in on or before February 
10, 1989. After we receive the 
above, we will send an 
acknowledgement and at 
tenative schedule, Due to time- 
efficiency we encourage no 
registration the day of competi
tion at the door. If you have any

ing Petty Officers in Abilene as 
a hospital Corpsman, 2nd Class, 
and spends one weekend a 
month out of town, two weeks in 
the summer.

With all of his many activities. 
I’m sure Randy was happy to see 
his mother and step-father, Rita 
and Warren Fansler, when they 
came south for the winter and 
are parked at his house in their 
motor home. He will probably 
taste some of mom’s cooking 
once more.

When the Emergency Medical 
Service was threatened in rural 
areas, Randy got on the band 
wagon and with others helped 
stop the proposed change. Now 
he is on the EMS Sub- 
Committee of the Texas Senate 
for special Task Force for Rural 
Health Care Delivery.

Is it a wonder that Nolte has 
been selected for inclusion in the 
1988 edition of Outstanding 
Young Men of America.

His life is an example to all 
the youth of America —"where 
there is a will there is a wav.”

Crews
By Hilda Kurtz

A mother’s patience is like a 
tube of toothpaste —its never 
quiet all gone.

* « « 4>
We express our sympathy to 

the Bill Ivey family and to the 
Allen Bishop family due to the 
death of wife and sister, Dorothy 
Ivey.

Those visiting Nila and 
Therin Osborne during the week 
were: Bro. Oscar and Janie Fan
ning, Doris and Marion Wood 
Coleman Foreman, Sam Smith 
and Ralph Whittenberg, Robert 
Gerhart, Bernie Faubion, 
Clarence Hambright, Bessie 
Baldwin, Hilda Kurtz, Carlton 
Parks, Karen, Wesley, John and 
Stefanie McGallian. Sam and 
Ralph came again on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Larry Bragg, 
Amy, Kelli and Ashley, San 
Angelo, came out to see Hazel 
Mae and Russell Bragg on Sun 
day. Harold Bragg, Glen Cove, 
came Sunday afternoon.

Mae and Marvin Hoelscher, 
Ballinger, visited Adeline Sun 
day night.

Riba and Don Bishop were out 
to see Marie Kurtz on Thursday.

Ruth Pape and Leona Hicks 
spent Thursday in Abilene shop 
ping, ate out at the Dixie Pig.

Jerry Alexander, Tucson, 
Arizona, spent two days with 
Norval and Helen Alexander. 
Bro. Oscar and Jannie Fanning, 
Abilene, came awhile Sunday 
afternoon.

Corra Petrie, Hazel Mae and 
Russell Bragg attended the

questions please call the direc
tors listed below:

Vickey Harrison, 309 Truett, 
Winters, Tx 79567; Glenda Mat
thews, 100 Bel Air, Winters, Tx 
79567; Thyra Wallace, Rt. 1 Box 
9C, Ballinger, Tx 76821; Lisa 
Nitsch, 500 Heights, Winters, 
Tx 79567.

Methodist youth hamburger din 
ner Sunday in Winters.

Doris and Marion Wood ate at 
the Baptist Church fish dinner in 
Winters Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brantley and Mrs. Louise 
Walters of Ft. Worth visited 
during the week.

Hopewell Church Fellowship 
noon lunch was well attended. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Yates and Olkna 
Lockley and some friends were 
visitors Sunday.

Sisie Alexander and I were in 
San Angelo Sunday to see her 
sister, Minnie Nutt, who is in the 
Angelo Community Hospital, 
recoverying nicley from a heart 
attack. She may be dismissed 
from the hospital by the time 
you read this.

Come on out Saturday night, 
February 4, at 6:30 p.m. to the 
Crews gym and have supper and 
dominoes. If you like bring your 
favorite covered dish and join 
your friends there.

Chester McBeth and Margie 
and Walter Jacob enjoyed the 
fish dinner at the Baptist fish 
dinner in Winters Sunday.

Walter and Margie Jacob 
spent two days in San Antonio, 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
Walter’s checkup was a good 
report.

Herbert and Evelyn Jacob 
visited with Margie and Walter 
Monday night.

Visitors with Georgia and 
Connie Gibbs Sunday were, 
Tammy and Mark Kaczyk of 
Winters, Luther and Eula 
McCutchen, Wilburn Wrinkle, 
Trade Butner and Johnny 
Beaver of Bronte.

Selma Deitz attended and tru
ly enjoyed the Finland film and 
talk show in the Abilene Civic 
Center Sunday.

Most folks measured V2 inch 
moisture.

Card of Thanks In Appreciation
Words cannot express the 

gratitude we feel for the many 
acts of kindness that have been 
shown to us during the last few 
weeks. Friends become like 
family and we draw on the 
strength that each of you has 
provided.

The love you have shown with 
the cards, prayers, food, visits, 
donations and the recliner for 
John Boyd have certainly made 
this time more bearable for all 
of us.

We ask for your continued 
prayers.

Love,
John Boyd, Nadine and 

Children

The family of Dorothy Ivey 
wishes to express their sincere 
appreciation for all support, 
friendship, flowers, food dona 
tions, and love given in our hdur 
of need. We especially wish to 
thank Dr. Lee, and the fine nur
sing staff of North Runnels 
Hospital. Also thanks to Pastor 
Leonard Pringle, Pastor Bobby 
Argo, the members of First 
Assembly of God, Southside 
Baptist, Guiding Light Baptist 
Churches, and all our friends 
that lent their support. Thanks 
also to Mike Meyer and the car
ing staff of Winters Funeral 
Home.

Curtis Media Corporation
o ffers  a one year part-tim e p osition  

to a community minded 
individual or nonprofit group to serve as

Project Director for the new 
RUNNELS COUNTY HISTORY BOOK

to be published by Curtis Media Corporation.

I f  you have an interest in this position, 
please call toll-free for more information:

1-800-255-2255  ext. 1763  
Jeanna Outlaw, Publications Director

w e e k d a y s  9 ^ 2

Information on the duties o f  the P roject D irector 
w ill be sent upon request.

AUCTION
Soturdoy

March 4, 1989 
10:00 A.M.

Runnels County 
Area Farmers

Sotvrday
March 4, 1989 

10:00 A.M.

Location: From W inters, (Runnels County), Texas. 
One mile East on Novice Road (FAA1770). Farm on 
the south side of the highway.
The Winters State Bank, Winters, Texas, & The Security State Bank, Wingate, 
Texas, invite all area producers to enter farm equipment they are interested 
in selling due to death, illness, retirement or CRP participation.
All equipment consigned by 2-6-89 will be advertised on Burns & Hutson's mail
ing circular.
Please give your consignments to Don Johnston —  Phone 754-5511 or 743-6550.
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and veterinary labs. Next at 
Angelo Stale University farms 
the group will see sheep and 
goat research as well as w ildlife 
studies. The Schez horticultural 
farm and greenhouses and Led 
dy’s Boot Making plant w ill be 
the last stops on Saturday. 
Before returning home on Sun 
day, the Young Farmer group 
will visit Miss Hattie's, a 
restored bordello and Fort 
Concho.

The trip includes two nights 
lodging, all meals furnished and 
our transportation for the Salur 
day tours. Couples, singles, 
voung or old are all welcome to 
attend this tour. For details call 
754 5373.

Winters l*ul>lie SelmnU
BRKAKFAST MKMI

M O M m
Biscuits, sausage, gravy. sli<‘e«l 
peaches, milk

TIKSDAV
Blueberry muffin, oatmeal, 
orange juice, milk

WtDNKSDAV
Buttered toast. Honey Nut 
Cheerios, pineapple tidbits, milk 

THlKSDAV
Cheese biscuits, rice, stewed 
prunes, milk

FKIDAV
Breakfast taco (eggs, sausage, 
cheese), mixed fruit, milk 

l.l Nt IIKtMtM 
MKMF

Fcbrinir> <»-Febriiiir\ 10 
Mt»M)AY

EAST,WEST SIDE 
Sausage on stick. Ranch Style 
Beans, potatoes in cheese sauce, 
fruit cocktail cake, hot rolls, but 
ter. milk

TFUSDAV
EAST,WEST SIDE 

Ham and cheese sandw kh, tater.t »1*tots |W/cal|iup, lyttuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, fruit jello. chocolate chip 
cookie, milk

\tt:i)NKSI)AY
Tacos w/meat/cheese. chili 
beans, Spanish rice, tossed 
salad, cinnamon rolls, milk 

THl RSDAY
Lasagna w/meal/cheese, but 
tered corn, mixed vegetables, 
peach cobbler, hot rolls, milk 

FRIDAY
Chicken fried steak w'gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
chopped pears, hot rolls, milk

January 27
Lisa Torres

January 28
None

January 29
Rebecca Palmertree 

January 30
Brian Derrick 
Jennifer Nichols 
Christy Nichols

DISMISSALS 
January 24

Daisy Childress 
Darlene Jones 
Dorothy Ivey-Exp.

January 25 
C. D. Walker 
Margie Walker

January 26 
None

January 27
Monica Hicks

January 28 
Brandon Boyd

January 29 
None

January 30
Lisa Torres

V A Follow-Up 
Uliiiir to ho held

'I ht' \’ .\ Follow lip Clinic at 
D \ , \ i r  Force lta.se, Abilene, 
Texas, will be held Februaiy 9. 
19Mt, Iron) M:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., 
according to Conrad Alexandei. 
Big Spiing \'.\ Mi'<lical Ct'iilei' 
Director. All eligible veteiaiis 
are encouraged to utilize the 
l-'ollow Up Clinic, the ser\ic»‘s 
:i\ailable art' lin)itt‘d to an ex 
aminalion b> a f>hysiciau, lab. 
xray, scia-ening and pharniacx 
services. I’eter.ins will be st>eu 
by appointment only, 'lo mal*- 
appointnieiils, \<'leiaus should 
coni.let D:in Carcia, 'laylor 
Counly ,'set vice Oflicer (915i 
077 1711. Ext. "or .329,” .m 
IVler ,J. I’egan, (!hiei. Medical 
Administration Service, at the 
VA Medical Centei at (9151 
203 7301, Ext. 312 or 314. 
Veterans are retpiested to 
report at the time of their 
s( heduled appoint ment in order 
tofirevent unnecessary vxaiting 
time.

Church of Christ 
Clothing Room 

Will be open
Sat. Feb. 4, 8 .m.-12 noon

Winters Firemen’s 
Auxiliary met

The Winters Firemen’s Aux
iliary held their regular monthly 
meeting in the home of Oleta 
Webb with Jo Miller as co
hostesses.

The meeting was called to 
order by President, Debbie Goff. 
Sara Beth Heidenheimer led in 
prayer.

Diann Whittenberg gave the 
treasurers report. Debbie Goff 
installed new officers as follows:

President, Pauline Sherman: 
Vice President, Sara Beth 
Heidenheimer: Secretary, Mary 
Ellen Moore: Reporter, Betty 
Easterly; Chaplain, Jo Miller: 
Parlimentarian, Pat Staggs: 
Historian, Oleta Webb.

The Door Prize was won by 
Betty Easterly,

Refreshments were served to: 
Mary Ellen Moore, Debbie Goff, 
Nina Bedford, Diann Whit 
tenberg, Sara Beth 
Heidenheimer, Pauline Sher 
man, Beth Hamilton, Betty 
Easterly and Oleta Webb.
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Winters 4-H News Memo from the Chamber of Commerce

T h e
\ALENTINE GIFT 

THAT’S A S BEAUTIFUL 
A S YOUR LOVE.

Tiffany Hubach has read and 
reported on twenty library 
books and received her second 
certificate.

Ray Lee Luera has read and 
reported on seventy library 
books and received his seventh 
certificate. Congratulations, Tif 
fany and Ray Lee!

The first grade class made a 
most attractive map of their 
classroom and put it on display.

The second grade class is stu 
dying cities. They made the ci 
ty skylines.

Mrs. Burnett is the first and 
second grade teacher.

The boys and girls in the third 
and fourth grades traveled w ith 
the Pirate teams to St. John’s in 
Abilene, Monday, January 30. 
The early training in the basics 
of basketball will be most 
beneficial to this group in the 
year’s to come.

The Pirates —boys and 
girls —will be playing in the 
Paint Rock Tournament, 
February 2-4. The Pirates will 
meet Paint Rock first in play, 
beginning at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, 
February 2. The bus will leave 
the school at 12 noon on 
Thursday.

Fans give your support to the 
teams in this tournament.

Library Notes
by Pauline O’Neal

NEW BOOKS 
India Tan 

by Victoria Holt
The Long Way Home 

by Alan Ebert 
Over The Edge 

by Jonathan Kellerman 
Palm Beach 

by Pat Booth
NEW MEMBERS

Charlene Ivey
RENEWED MEMBERSHIPS 

Kay Colburn 
Lela Thormeyer

MEMORIALS 
In memory of Dorothy Ivey 

by Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Jobe 
BOOKS DONATED BY 

Thomas O’Mara 
Diana Rozmen 
J. Cope 
Bruce Mills
Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Mathis 
Mike and Linda Poliak 

See you at the Library!

The Winters 4-H Club met 
Monday, January 23 at the H.S. 
Ag Building. Billy Frank Belew 
presided over the meeting. 
Justin Mitchell led the 4-H Mot
to and Pledge. 4 H’ers who 
showed animals in the Runnels 
County Prospect Show and 
Winters Livestock Show gave 
an account of the animals they 
showed and how they placed. 
Todd Swift, Runnels County 
Agricultural Extension Agent 
presented the Winters 4 H Club 
with a check for $75.83 for par
ticipating in the Bike-A Thon. 
James Andrae and Brent Jacob 
attended the Holiday Hop in 
Ballinger and reported on that 
event. Patricia Hohensee, Run 
nels county Home Economics 
Extenstion Agent, told the 
4-H'ers about several upcoming 
projects, including Shooting 
sports. Method Demonstrations, 
and the booth at the Winters 
Mayfest, If anyone is interested 
in signing up for any of these 
projects, they can call the Exten 
sion office. Sixteen members 
were present for the meeting 
and they were served refresh 
ments provided by Mindy 
Andrae.

Todd Swift gave the program 
on testing the salt content of 
water. The 4 H’ers brought well 
water from home and 
thoroughly enjoyed watching 
Todd measure the water and us 
ing the different chemicals.

The next meeting will be 
March 27. The refreshment com 
mittee will be Sara Jackson, 
Tabitha Grohman, Brent Jacob, 
Hollie Cathey, Amy Heathcott, 
and John Paul Belew.

Brent Jacob attended the 
Runnels County Electric Project 
that was held in Ballinger on 
January 26. He made a lamp and 
learned electricity safety.

j

NEWCOMERS
Randall and Debbie Sudduth 

are proud to announce the ar
rival of their son, Cory Wayne 
Sudduth.

Born January 27, 1989, he 
weighed 8 lbs. IOV2 ozs. and was 
21 V2 inches long.

Paternal grandparents are 
Albert and Dora Sudduth. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Vern and Joyce Lanter.

Maternal great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis.

He is welcomed home by his 
sister, Alecia Ann Sudduth.

Friendly Helpers 
held meeting

The Wilmeth Friendly 
Helpers Club met January 25, 
1989, with Rosalie Simpson as 
hostess.

Six member were present: 
Rosalie Broadstreet, Oma Lee 
Overman, B. B. McNeill, LaVoy 
McNeill, Genevive Denson, 
Rosalie Simpson, and visitors, 
Tammy Dunlap and 2 boys, 
Luther and Jacob Dunlap.

A good report on the food pro
ject was made, the food is car
ried to Eva and Leonard Wright, 
Homer and Thelma Tubbs and J. 
B. and Genevive Denson.

The next meeting will be 
February 8 with Rosalie 
Broadstreet.

We enjoyed our rain!

Winters Area Chamber of 
Commerce would like to thank 
all of you who attended our An 
nual Banquet last Thursday 
evening. It was a great event. 
Travis Franklin did a great job 
as Master of Ceremonies. Ran 
dall Connor did an outstanding 
job of making the presentation 
awards to Citizen of the Year, 
Lanny Bahlman and to Agri 
culture Citizens, Billy Joe and 
Kay Colburn. Our most sincere 
congratulations to those very 
deserving people.

To Travis, Randall, Jim Cor 
ley, Jim Banning and those w ho 
stood up and said what Winters 
had meant to them, we are 
grateful. The young man from 
ACU did an excellent job of 
presenting the musical program. 
Thank you goes to a group of 
girls from Total Teens who 
waited tables so efficiently. The 
food for the evening was ex 
cellent due to the “good cooks’’ 
of the school cafeteria.

Your asking. What’s next for 
the Chamber? Plans are begin 
ning to be made for an event in 
the Spring for downtown 
Winters and of course we are 
beginning to look toward 
Mayfest. As members of the 
Chamber of Commerce your in 
put is always w elcomed. I'or any 
suggestions, criticisims, etc. call 
754 5210 and let’s talk.

To the readers of this column, 
I would like to take this oppor 
tunity to thank the Directors 
who served in 1988 so competent 
and efficiently. Nelan Bahlman, 
Mitzie Deike, Mike Kozelsky, 
Carl Grenwelge, Mike 
McDonald and Randy Hoelscher. 
They gave of their time and 
energy many, many hours. And 
for the beautiful piece of 
cutglass presented at the Ban 
quet by these Directors to your 
manager, I am indeed grateful.

We would like to recognize 
some very new members of the 
Winters Area Chamber of Com 
merce. George and LaRue Gar 
rett, Ava’s Dreams by the Yard, 
Winters Motel, Cherry Dry, Lin 
da Dry, Joni Lynn P'actory. 
Thank you for becoming a part 
of your Chamber.

Here’s to a great 1989 year 
with. David Evans, President: 
Martha Hill, Vice President: and 
Brenda Briley, Gene Bernnal, 
Mike Davis, Emily Pendergrass, 
Johnnie Bob Smith, Janice

Mon.-Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Sunday

Betty Field's

Peachtree 
Plaza

Restaurant
New Hours:

6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
6:00 a.7ti. to 10:00 p.m. 
6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
6:00 cum. to 2:00 p.m.

Pruser, Gloria Poehls, Linda 
Dry, and Gary Pinkerton.

Date set for 
TEAMS Testing

It is time once again for Texas 
students in grades 3, 5, 7, and 9 
to take the TEAMS tests. 
TEAMS (Texas Educational 
Assessment of Minimum Skills) 
measures basic skills in the 
areas of mathematics, reading, 
and writing. Students in 
Winters Elementary (grades 3 
and 5) will take TEAMS tests on 
February 7-89. Junior high 
students in grade 7 will take the 
TEAMS tests on February 7 8-9, 
while high school ninth graders 
will be tested on February 
151617.

Since testing will take place in 
the mornings only, it is impor 
tant for students to be preseni 
and on time each morning. 
Parents are urged to encourage 
youngsters to do well and be 
prepared for these tests. 
However, there is no last minute 
studying which can be done for 
the test. TEAMS is designed lo 
correspond to the essential 
elements at each grade level. 
Therefore, students should have 
covered any material being 
tested. Students will do better 
on the tests if they have a g»tod 
night’s sleep and a nutritious 
breakfast prior to coming lo 
school.

Testing will help teachers and 
administrators pinpoint student 
needs and weaknesses. The 
tests will identify areas of poor 
performance in basic skills so 
that appropriate instructional 
remediation car be provided. In 
the past Winters students have 
done well on TEAMS and that 
trend is expected to continue. 
Because of changes in the state’s 
requirements, TEAMS will be 
replaced in the 199091 school 
year to include more difficult 
items and higher passing scores.

As students progress into a 
new era of state mandated 
testing, more importance w ill be 
placed on this new state test. 
Scores on achievement tests will 
be watched very closely for 
signs of w eaknesses. Schools are 
being required to providmmore' 
and more courses designed:ao: 
help in remediation of skills 
WISH is committed to doing this 
at each grade level.

PECAN
FRUIT
SHADE TREES

365-2736
THE GREENHOUSE A T

TRACEY'S TREES -  BALLINGER

1-10x13
()/Vall Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30
C olor

Photos

99<t Deposit 
$10.00 Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

1 0 9 9
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

DATE: Friday, February 17 
PHOTO HOURS: 9-7

HAVE YOUR EASTER PICTURES TAKEN NOW

Friday 5:00 p.m. to 9:W p.m.
Fresh Catfish * $4.99

Mrved with bakrd potato or fries, red beana, cole slaw and huah puppies
Saturday 5:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Come and join us for Sunday Lunch 
11:00 A.M . -  2:00 P.M.

Monday Lunch Special -  Hamburgers & Fries
$1.99

Winters, Texas Highway 153 754-5070

■%>»

Group charge 
99* per person

PAPER
lof a Good Loot«

FOR CRBATIve COLOR PORTHAITS

Weuse
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fiUY, SELL, TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

^  ,1

in

CLASSIFIED
RATES

CASH
M inimum $3.50 , 1 tim e 20 

words: 10 cents per word for over 
20 words.

CHARGED
M inim um — $4.50, first in se r

t io n , $ 4 .0 0  p e r in se rt io n  
th e reafte r. 10 cents per word 
over 20 words.

DEADLINE FOR A l l  ADS
12:00 noon Tuesday w eek of 

publication .

FOR SALE
PECAN AND FRUIT TREES sold by the 
g row er. Trees that w ill live  at 
w h o le s a le  p r ic e s . Phone 
365-5043.

41-8tc
FOR SAIE: 460 International T rac
tor power steering , new  tires , 
w  Brush Cotton Stripper, basket 
on top, $2,450. Call 754-5405.

44-3tc
FOR SALE: Fresh dug pecan trees . 
W holesale  p rices. Call 365-5582 
a fte r 5:30 p .m .

44-4tc
FOR SALE: 21 ft. P ro w ler, self- 
contained camp tra ile r. Real nice, 
$3,250. Call 754-5405,

44-3tc
PECAN A FRUIT TREES: Large pecan 
trees, locally grown, fru it trees of 
all va rie tie s . PBS N ursery, B a ll
in g e r, D onnie B u rto n . D ays 
365-3269 or even ings 365-2372.

44- tfc
CARPET FOR SALE: 14x24, exce llen t 
plush p ile . Ca ll 754-5468.

45- 1 tc
FOR SALE:
754-4584.

O nion p lan ts . Call

45-1 tc
OIL OF MINK: 100% pure, products 
a va ilab le . A lso  w e still have Bee 
P o lle n , 100%  n a tu ra l , 
the iapeutic . Call 754-5063.

45-1 tp
FOR SALE: 3 piece matched living 
room su ite , harvest co lor, chair, 
lo v e s e a t , and  co u ch . C a ll 
754 5266.

45-ltp

REAL ESTATE
HOME FOR SALE: C ustom built, on 8 
an(f ' j  acres. East of W in te is 
near the lake, w ith breath-taking 
v iew . Shown by appointm ent. 
P lease  ca ll Preston or Naida 
6ai k e i , 75-4650. 13-ttc
FOR SALE: 3 BR, 2 B, b rick home. 
Large living a rea  w ith  firep lace . 
Convenient location-corner lot, 
fenced yard , w ith lots of shade 
tre e s . Large outside sto rage 
build ing . Coll 754-4468.

26-tfc
MUST SELL NOW I 10 acres w ith  nice 
hom e, 4 car ca rp o rt, o ffice  
building, woter w e ll, city w a te r, 
barns, sheds. Reduced to se ll. 
Jean  Shirley 554-7889 or home 
583-2235.

42-4tc
LAKE CABIN: on O ak C reek  Lake . 
Screened in porch, w a te r front 
lot $1,850. C a ll 754-5405.

44- 3tc
FOR SALE: or trade , a nice 2 
bedroom , 1 bath home and a ll 
furn iture . Two blocks from  town. 
C a ll 754-5366.

45- 2tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 3 BR house, 608 N. Fan- 
'•ir>g 1 block from  school. Call

45-1 tp

FOR RENT
THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
OF WINTERS NEELY APARTMENTS: has
v a c a n t 2 BR , a p a r tm e n ts , 
a va ilab le  NOW, to q ualified  ap 
p licants. App ly in person at 300 
N. G ran t, W in ters . M onday thru 
Friday 8-3. Equal Opportunity 
Housing.

14-tfc
THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
OF WINTERS; has vacant 1-2 & 3 
bedroom apartm ents a va ilab le  
im m ediately to q ualified  ap 
p licants. Apply in person at 300 
N. G ran t, W in ters . M onday thru 
Friday 8-3. Equal Opportunity 
Housing.

14-tfc
HOUSE FOR RENT: G o od
neighborhood, b ackya rd , 411 
State Street, $200 per month, 
754-4546 from 8 to 5 p .m .

_________________________^7-tfc
FOR RENT: 2 BR home, reasonable . 
915-446-2100 a fte r 5:30 p .m .

45-4 tc

WORK WANTED
"I DO WINDOWS": W indow c lean 
ing serv ice . Call for free  estim ate 
754-4008.

26-IHA
WORK WANTED: Heating and air- 
conditioning installation and se r
v ice , 10 ye a rs  exp erien ce . For 
free  estim ates ca ll 365-5956.

45-2tp

WANTED
SCRAP IRON copper —  brass —  
Auto —  Tractors —  M achinery —  
Engines M otors -  Rad iators. 
BALLINGER S A LV A G E , PINE ST. 
S A LV A G E , A b ilen e .

tfc

FARM & RANCH
FARM LAND AUCTION: 160 acre  
stock farm -developm ent proper
ty, Saturday, March 4, 1 m ile east 
of W inters on FM 1770 (Southside 
of road), Hwy frontage, m inerals, 
house w ith city w a te r, 57 acres in 
CRP, financing. Call Burns-Huston 
A uctioneers 915-235-4639.

45-4tc

AGRICULTURE
CUSTOM PLOW ING and
se ed in g . C a ll W eldon 
767-3152 or 754-4841.

g ra s s
M ills ,

40-18tp
CUSTOM PLOW ING and  g ra s s  
s e e d in g . H o w a rd  P ru s e r  
365-3656.

42-4tp
NEED HAY NOW: W ill trade baling 
of 1989 Crop (round ba les). Barry 
H illia rd  786-2066.

45-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS
DO* C A L c b n  t  SONS, INC. Dozert ,  
m a in ta iners, backhoes, loaders, 
and dump trucks. 24 hour se r
v ice . 915-767-3241, P .O . Box 896, 
W inters , TX .

24-tfc
STORAGE UNITS: For rent, also parts 
and repairs on w ash er & d ryers . 
Rebuilt w ash ers & clothes dryers 
fo r  s a le  G a r la n d  C ro u c h , 
telephone 754-4712 in the a fte r
noons, or 504 En terprise  Street, 
W inters.

5-tfc
INCOME TA X SERVICE: C a ll 754-4040 
c r  754-4655, Joyce W eem s.

44-2tc
FREE OIL CHANGE: w ith approved 
Money Express C red it Card at 
Ba llinger T ire  & Serv ice .

45-ltc

Questions about the m  
ever-changing ^  
tax laws?
H&R Block has the answers. What’s 
more, our professional preparers 
will help you get the maximum 
refund you’re entitled to.

308 Hiway 67 S.
Ballinger, Texas

6 days a week 9*5
Phone 915-365-2474

DON’T SE^^LE

Oil Field, Commercial & Residential Wiring 
Air Conditioning Sales & Service

Aultxxized Dealer lor 
QE - GIBSON -. FRIEDRICH •’

Phorre 754-5115 » P O  Bo« 307 • Winters, Texas 79567 
JOSE S DE LA CRUZ — Home Ph 754 4440

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE 
STORE: Choose from : Jean/spo rt- 
s w e a r , la d ie s , m e n 's , 
ch ild ren/m atern ity , large s izes, 
p e t ite , d a n c e w e a r/ a e ro b ic , 
b ridal, lingerie  or accessories 
store . Add co lor a n a lys is . Brand 
nam es: Liz C la ibo rne , H ealth tex , 
Chaus, Lee, St. M ichele, Forenza, 
Bugle Boy, Levi, Cam p Beverly  
H ills , O rg an ica lly  G ro w n , Lucia, 
over 200 others. O r $13.99 one 
price designer, m ultie tier pricing 
discount or fom ily shoe store . 
Retail prices unbelievab le for top 
quality shoes norm ally priced 
from $19. to $60. O ver 250 brands 
2600 sty les . $17,900 to $29,900: 
inventory, tra in ing , fix tu re s , a ir 
fa re , grand opening. Etc. Can 
open 15 d ays. M r. Loughlin (612) 
888 4428.

45-1 tp

GARAGE SALES
MOVING SALE: 809 E. T ruett, s ta r
ting Friday noon until Saturday 
noon. Refrigerator w ith  freeze r 
below , chest fre e ze r , gas stove, 
living room ch a irs , m icrow ave 
tab le , d ishes, w hat nots and etc. 
Yards of m a te ria l. Large phone. 
Ca ll 754-5381.

45-1 tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Nolife is hereby «iven lhal as provid 

ed by articles 2.144 to 2.550 inrlusive, of 
Vernon's Texas Civil .Statutes, as amend 
ed. the Commissioners’ Court of Runnels 
County, Texas, will receive bids up to 
ten o'clock A.M.. on February 11. 19H9, 
to enter into a contract with any hank 
ing corporation, association, or in 
dividual banker in this county for the 
deposition of the public funds of said 
County in said bank or banks.

The County reserves the ri^ht to re 
ject any and all bids and to waive atiy 
and all formalities.

M IC H A E l, M. M l'H t IIISON  
Counly Jiidye 

Runnels Counly. Texas
(January 26. February 2, 9. 19h9t

PUBLIC NOTICE
For Sale: Water storage tank and 

stand, approximately 6 feet by 72 inches 
tall. The tank can be seen at the Runnels 
County Jail.

Bids need to be turned in by February  
8th to the County Judge.

Sheriff William Baird

DRUG FORFEITURE 
SALE

The vehicle listed below will be offered 
for sale at public auction by the Ballinger 
I’oliee D epartm ent on T u esd ay  
February 7, 1989 at 9:00 A.M. All sales 
will be for cash to the highest bidder. 
The sales are final and vehicles will he 
sold “as is". The Ballinger Police Depart 
ment offers no guarantee or warranty to 
said vehicle. Vehicle was seized and 
forfeited to the Ballinger Police Depart 
meni pursuant to Section 5.0:) and 5.04 
of the Texas Controlled Substance Act. 
A n . 447« 15 V .A .C.S.

(11 1984 Oldsmobile Toronado Oklahoma 
L ic« P M F.891  V IN #
1G3AZ57Y6KE:12.5491

Vehicle may he inspected between 8:00 
a.m. and «:00 p.m. at Reyes Garage, 901 
Strong Ave.
Interested bidders are encouraged to 
register early with the Ballinger Police 
Department prior to 9:00 a.m. on .sale 
d;iy.

(January 2«, February 2. 19891

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our 

friends for your thouj{htfulne.ss 
in visits, phone calls, flowers, 
cards, gifts, and prayers during 
our stay in the hospital.

A special thanks to Mary Jane 
Blackshear, and our children for 
the wonderful care they gave to 
us.

Alo appreciated was the care 
from Dr. Lee and the North 
Runnels Hospital Staff. And to 
Hro. Lanning and Rro. Pringle 
and all the church for your 
laithlulness in praying for us.

All Glory to God for our 
Healing!

We Love You All 
Connan and Margie Walker

Church of Christ 
Clothing Room 

Will be open
Sat. Feb. 4, 8 a.m-12 noon

LOCAL NOTICE ANNOUNCEIVIENT
On Dcccmhcr 9. 1988. .-\MI- ,-\ssiici:ili>s, ;i gi>mT:il fuirliicrship, filed iin applies 

I ion w i( h (he Federa I t'ouimuniial inns Cum mission in Washington, 1 ).C. for a con 
si met ion permil (o roust rio i ,i new IM  bi oadrasi slal ion to serve 1 he eommunit > 
of W inlers. Tex;is on 95.9 Ml Iz it M Cliannel 210.\', w ii h an effective radia led power 
ol 3.0 K W from an anU'iimi lioii; hi .ibo\c a\ erage I erra in of 100 melers. 1 he appli 
c.inl's proposed :iiilenna lower will eMend 120.3 melers above ground level. The 
applirani's proposed liMiisiniller site is located appniximalelv lOJ) kilometers uincKb 
id W inlers, Texas on I I I  ighw a.\ >-3 (N :f2 degrees. 3 mi miles 10 seeonils; 1„ 99 
degrees .5« mi mi les 3« seromish i he si mhos will be loe.iled in or near I he eorporale 
boundaries of W inlers. Texas at ,i siio lo be delermined by the applicant. I ’arl 
ners of l he a|iplieanl ineliide .-Mberl I >. F.rv in. I lav id .\. Raw ley, Jr., and 1’. A. 'I hom.is, 
Sr. A copy ol the ;ippliealion. ameiidinenis, and relaied material are on file for public 
inspect ion at The W inlers I ’nblic l.ibr:ir.\. N. Main S lri'c l.

iFeni oai v 2 9, l«l

BUSINESS SERVICES

W inters 
Sheet Metal 
& Plumbing 

Works
Plumbing, Heating 

and Cooling 
215 W. Dale 

Phone:754-4343

W INTERS
FUNERAL

HOME
Insurance 

and Markers 
24 Hour Service 

754-4529

Harold W. 
Shelburne
Certified

Public
Accountant 

100 W. Dale 
Winters, Texas 
915/754-5753

Emergency 
Ambulonce 
754-4940 

North Runnels 
Emergency 

Service 
Inc.

UNDERWOOD REAL E5TATE
754-5128 100 W est Dale
HfW LISTING: Spanish style 3 Br, 2 B. on 5 aosi IN: 3 BR. 1'.  ̂ B, brick, cp. Ig.
acres. work$hop. w  'pool.

fOR RENT: Extra nice 3 Br, 1 B. fireplace, just GOOD LOCATION: 3 BR. 1 '/> B. work$hop. mid
outside city. 20$

COMMOKIAl: Corner lot on N. Moin w $moll
VERT amuaivi; 3B R  ZV. e brick. 1 acre. building.
PRICE REDUCED: 3 BR. 1 B. w /firep lace , mid PRICI RIDUCID: 4 BR 2'/i B. H A . brick, edge
20$. ol town, on 1 acre.
VIRT NICE: 2 BR 1 B. H A . mid 20 $. good IXTRA N KI: 3 BR 3 B H A . firep lace 4 cor
iocotion. cp
SraCKHK OIDIR; hom e. 3 BR.2 B H A  on HCINNIRS: 2 BR. 1 B. $moll lot. mid teen$
corner lot. WINCATi: 3 BR, 1 B garage, well-pump, mid
U V IIT  FAMIIT HOMI: 3 BR 2 B good teen$.
neighborhood low 50 $. MARI OTFEI: Small hou$e on corner lot.
fINMT UtNi: 3 BR. 2 B. central H A . priced $7,500
right. Off NOVICI HTTT.t lB9 ocre$ w hou$e. mo$t
OWNiR ANXIOUS: 3 BR 1 B larg e lot moke ly cultivation. »
offer EDCI Of TOWN: Nice 3 BR 1 B large lot. mid
WIIMETN: 3 or 4 BR, 1 fi. on 23 ocres, w ill sell 20*s or m ake offer.
$eperotely. MAM OffIR: 2 BR. 1 B Ig. yard. $10.000
2 STORY) 3 fiR, 1 fi, w. apt. at bock, near 
school, 20,000.

UURIl ORIVI; 3 BR. 2 B. H/A. ow ner finance  
lo  right per$on.

NUR DOWNTOWN: 3 BR. 1 B, very clean , floor 
furnoce.

U9 ACRB: Port cultivation. %  minerols. few  
m iles out.

9 A d B i  3 Br. 2 B. rock hom e, outside SH ACRB: improved ranch land, 117 cult.,
buildings. good hunting. We$t of W ingate.

FROM  A
G O LD FISH  B O W L

BY PASTOR STEVE BYRNE

I enjoyed the evening at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet this year. Good food.
Talented entertainment. The 
awards for citizens of the 
year were well deserved.

The part that I enjtiyed 
most w as the superb job that 
my colleague up the street 
did emceeing the evening’s 
festivities. It is a hard posi 
tion to be in; I know. I did it 
once or twice.

What impressed me most 
was Travis’ sense of 
presence. And his spontanei 
ty. Which is almost the same 
thing. These tvv'o (|ualities are 

•signs of a strong spiritual life.
It is relatively easy to gel 

up and speak from prepared 
notes. But to truly BE PRE 
SENT at a fund ion like that, 
in front of all those people, 
you can't be insecure. You 
can’t always be thinking 
about what you are going to 
say next or how people are 
responding to you because 
thal takes your concentration 
away from the events taking 
place.

Most people are self 
conscious in siUl-itiOns like 
that. We need aflirniation 
from our peers and listeners.

Self-security and sfton 
taneity are by-products of a 
healthy spirliial life. Where 
our affirmation comes from 
God. It is taken care of. We 
don’t need to worry about it 
any more. And we can focus 
all our energies into being 
PRESENT in any given situa 
tion.

Our response, like Travis’, 
tend to be creative. Because 
we are in touch with the 
Christ who dwells in us.

It is a paradox. Of course

Courtesy Of
St. John's Lutheran 

Church
1100 W. Par$onoge 
Sunday School 
Wor$hip Service$

all truth at its deepest level 
is paradox. If we are trying 
too hard to gel praise or affir 
mation from others, we are 
least likely lo get it. But in 
self forgetful style of being 
ourselves, praise comes. And 
is deserved.

Jesus got put on the spot a 
lot by his enemies. He rectdv 
ed his affirmation from God, 
Himself, so he could be pre 
sent in any situation. Which 
he was.

Once Jesus found himself 
in the situation of being ;isk 
ed whether a young woman 
caught in adultery should be 
stoned (which was Jewish 
law) or let go. He was in a 
lose lose situation. Either 
way he would have been ac 
cused of not taking either the 
law or the value of human life 
seriously enough.

But his strong spiritual life 
made him truly present. He 
answered with one of the 
most creative responses I 
have ever heard. “Let he w ho 
is without sin cast the first 
stone.” He got the point 
across and got off the hook.

There are all kinds of 
creativity. The kind we most 
ly think about is the orealivi 
ty that the young man from 
ACII showed us that night. 
Another kind is the creativi 
ty that comes from being In. 
ly present in this world. With 
events and with people.

Both kinds of creativity are 
gifts of God. The latter almost 
always is a direct by product 
of a close walk with the 
Creator.

Thanks for the reminder, 
Trav. I hope the Methodists 
know what they’ve got.

754-4820 
9:30 A.M. 

10:40 A.M.
A A ^ A ^

Sneed's Agri-Supply, Inc.
All Makes Of Farm Equipment 

Parts And Service 
Got It, Get It, O r It Can't Be Got

Pickup And Delivery Also Available 
210 West Dale St. G. W. Sneed
Winters, Texas Terry Sneed
915-754-5116

II

Siateinent
of nondiscrimination

• Coleman County Electric Cooperative, Inc., has filed with the Federal Govern 
ment a Compliance Assurance in which it assures the Rural Electrification Ad 
ministration that it will comply fully with all requirements of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Rules and Regulations of the Department of 
Agriculture issued thereunder, to the end thal no person in the United States 
shall, on the ground of race, color, creed, sex, national origin, or physical han 
dicap, be excluded from participation in. be denied the benefits of, or be other 
wise subjected to discrimination in the conduct of its program and the opera 
tion of its facilities. Under this Assurance, this organization is committed not 
to discriminate against any person on the ground of race, color, creed, sex na 
tional origin, or physical handicap in its policies and practices relating to ap 
plications for service or any other policies and practices relating to treatment 
of beneficiaries and participants including rates, conditions and extension of ser 
vice, use of any of its facilities, attendance at and participation in any meetings 
of beneficiaries and participants, or the exercise of any rights of such beneficiaries 
and participants in the conduct of the operations of the organization

Any person who believes himself, or any specific class of individuals lo he 
subjected by this organization to discrimination prohibited by Title VI of the 
Act and the Rules and Regulations issued thereunder may, by himself or a 
representative, file with the Sectary of Agriculture. Washington. DC 202.50, the 
Rural Electrification Adminstration, Washington, DC 202.50, or this organiza 
tion. or all. a written complaint. Such complaint must be filed not later than 
180 days after the alleged discrimination, or by such later date to which the 
Secretary of Agriculture of the Rural Electrification Administration extends 
the time for filing. Identity of complainants will be kept confidential except to 
the extent necessary lo carry out the purposes of the Rules and Regulations.

•February 2, 1989)

*■ -f,'
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Salome Perez
Salome Lopez Perez. 73, of 

Ballinger, died at 11 p.m. Thurs
day, January 26,1989, in Concho 
Memorial Hospital in Eden.

Born October 22,1916 in Eola, 
she was an Abilene City 
employee and a member of St. 
Marys Catholic Church.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Minnie Armendariz, 
Eva Portillo and Pauline Mar
tinez, all of Ballinger: four sons, 
Martin Gonzales of Ballinger, 
Lolo Gomez of Abilene, Mar- 
cario Gomez of San Angelo and 
Lorenzo Martinez of Dallas; a 
sister, Mary Luna of Ballinger: 
one brother, Paul Lopez of Plain- 
view; 37 grandchildren; and 20 
great grandchildren.

Rosary was said for Salome 
Lopez Perez at 7 p.m. Saturday 
in Rains-Seale Funeral Home. 
Services were held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, January 29 in St. Marys 
Catholic Church with Father 
Sam Hornsey officiating. Burial 
was in Eola Cemetery under the 
direction of Rains-Seale Funeral 
Home.
Johnny Coffey

Johnny C. Coffey, 62, of 
Monahans, died Tuesday, 
January 24, 1989, at a Houston 
hospital.

Born in Menard, he was a 
trucking operator and U.S. Navy 
veteran. He was a member of 
First Christian Church of 
Monahans.

Survivors include his wife, 
Zana Coffey of Monahans; two 
sons. Darrell Coffey of 
Monahans and Terry Coffey of 
Ketchikan, Alaska; a sister, Jo 
Mildred Coffey of Brady a 
brother, Marion Coffey of

Beeville; and two grandchildren.
Services for Johnny C. Coffey 

were held at 2 p.m. Friday, 
January 27, at First Baptist 
Church in Paint Rock with the 
Revs. Rick Blazek and Winford 
Gore officiating. Burial was in 
Paint Rock Cemetery, directed 
by Rains-Seale Funeral Home.
Ray Lee

Ray Lee, 87, of Bronte, died 
Wednesday, January 25,1989, at 
a Bronte nursing home.

Born in Drasco, he was a 
longtime resident of Blackwell, 
He was a stock farmer, a 
member of Hylton Masonic 
Lodge and Blackwell Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Elsie Ilene Lee of Bronte; two 
daughters, Dorene Wilson of 
Blackwell and Estha Moore of 
Sweetwater; nine grand
children; and nine great
grandchildren.

Services for Ray Lee were 
held at 3:30 p.m. Friday, 
January 27, at McCoy Funeral 
Home Chapel of Memories with 
the Rev. Buddy Trull officiating. 
Burial was in Palava Cemetery.

Socorro Correa
Socorro Correa, 50, of Ballinger, 
died at 4:45 p.m. Thursday, 
January 26, 1989, in St. John’s 
Hospital in St. Angelo.

Born December 30, 1938 in 
Mexico, she was a homemaker 
and a member of St. Marys 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, Concepcion Correa of Ball
inger; five daughters, Maria 
Socorro Martinez, Mary Bell 
Gloria, Maricela Correa, and 
Nora Correa, all of Ballinger and 
Norma Ortiz of Ft. Worth: five

AMERICAN HISTORY 
MONTH PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS: The National Society Daughters of the American 
Revolution sponsor February as American History Month each 
year; and

WHEREAS: The backbone of this great nation of America is its 
history, upon which all of our accomplishments are based; and

WHEREAS: American History must be preserved and 
remembered by all, young and old; and

WHEREAS: The importance of remembering American History 
should be stressed through such valuable community services 
as educational programs, essay contests and historic tours; and

WHEREAS: The importance of remembering American History 
should be duly noted,

NOW, THEREFORE, I Randy Springer by virtue of the authori
ty vested in me as Mayor of the City of Winters, Texas, do hereby 
proclaim this month of February, 1989, to be

AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH in Winters and uge all Winters 
residents to join with me this month in recognizing the impor
tance of American History in our lives.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal 
this 1st day of February 1989.

Randy Springer

Linda Rains
Of The

Main Stree t Hair Parlor
Is proud to announce the 

association of

L eslie P ru ser
Into the Hair Parlor

She will offer
Sunlighting Prizms 

Haircuts, styles & perms

First Time Perms 
Specials
$27.50

For Leslie Pruser 
and Sharon Anderson 

Only

sons, Jose Correa of Paint Rock, 
Carlos Correa, Roberto Correa, 
Concepcion Correa, Jr. and 
Jamie Correa, all of Ballinger; 
her father, Pedro Ruiz: two 
sisters, Isabell Ruiz and Argelia 
DeLuna, both of Mexico: four 
brothers, Oscar Ruiz and Joe 
Ruiz, both of Paint Rock, Pete 
Ruiz of Carrizo Springs and 
Reginaldo Ruiz of Mexico.

Rosary was said for Socorro 
Corea at 7 p.m. Friday, January 
27, in Rains-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel. Graveside services were 
held at 1 p.m. Saturday in 
Evergreen Cemetery with the 
Fr. Sam Hornsey officiating. Ar
rangements were made by 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

Justin Puesehel
Justin Martin Pue.schel, 59, 

brother in-law of W. C. and 'I'oni 
Holt of Winters, died Monday, 
January 23, 1989, at Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene, 
Texas.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, January 25, at 
Trinity Lutheran Church with 
Rev. V̂ ictor Anderson pastor, of 
ficiating. Burial was in Willow 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Holden MciLiiiley F’ uneral 
Home.

Born July 16, 1929, he was a 
native of Haskell. He was reared 
in the Irby Community, and al 
tended schools in Irby, 
Throckmorton and Haskell. .Also 
a graduate of t he Concho Career 
Institute of San Angelo, Texas, 
graduating with high honois in 
1988.

He was a member of Trinity 
Lutheran (Church and Sons of 
Hermann Lodge. He was a 
veteran of the Korean ('onflict. 
He was a farmer and rancher in 
the Irby Community all his life. 
He married Iiene Logsdon 
Thompson September 2, 19.56 in 
Haskell. He was a charier 
member of the International 
Brangus Associalion and a cal 
tie inspector for several years 
for the Association. He was al.so 
a member of the 'I'exas Brangus 
Breeders Associalion and Hill 
County Brangus and Pines and 
Plains Brangus.

Mr. Puesehel was one of the 
original members that me! to in 
troduce and form an Association 
of the Brangus Breed of Cattle 
in 1949. In 1986 the few remain 
ing charter members met again 
in Venila, Oklahoma at the 
original meeting site w here the 
Association was formed. In 1974 
he w as given a special honor and 
recognition in Houston, Texas 
for 25 years of dedication and 
service for the Brangus Breed of 
Cattle and Association.

In 1978 ĥ  was inducted into 
the Association Hall of F'ame in 
Kansas City, Missouri for his 
dedication and love of the 
Brangus breed.

Survivors include his wife, 
Irene Puesehel of Haskell: two 
daughters, Darlene (Mrs. Jack) 
Elmore of Levelland and Pat 
(Mrs. Bob) Tollett of League Ci 
ty; a sons, Don Thompson of 
Haskell; two brothers, William 
“ Gus” Puesehel of Denver, Col 
orado and Ervin Puesehel of 
Stamford: three sisters, Adele 
Grogan of Duncanville, Erna 
Peiser and Leona Seelig, both of 
Haskell; eight grandchildren; 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Newphews and grandsons 
served as pallbearers.

Honorary pallbearers were 
his friends.

James D. Lanning 
named to Merit List

James David Lanning of 
Winters is among the students 
named to the Merit List for the 
1988 fall semester at Western 
Texas College.

To be eligible for the Merit 
List, students must be enrolled 
for at least eight semester hours 
but fewer than 15 hours of work 
and earn a grade point average 
of at least 3.5 on a 4.0 scale.

Western Texas College is a 
two-year community college of
fering both academic and 
vocational-technical courses.

Card of Thanks
I would like to express thanks 

to Dr. Lee, Dr. Thorpe, Nurses, 
North Runnels Hospital for their 
loving care. To friends and 
neighbors for the gifts, prayers, 
flowers, and cards.

Wanda Guy 
and Family

7th
Jennifer Boles 
Kristin Deike 
Elvia Moreno

8th
Ashley Allcorn 
Josh Await 
Cara Bahiman 
Tanya Brockington 
Cara Cathey 
Jimmy Hernandez 
Sarah Jackson 
Jamie Smith

Freshmen 
Brandon Boles 
Susan Bryan 
Kimberly Deike 
Jennifer Harrison 
J. J Michaelis 
Carrie Smith

Sophmores 
Keith Gerhart 
Chris Matthews 
Bhavnita Patel 
Marc Woffenden

Juniors
Barbie Bradley 
Richard Bryan 
Brian O’Mara 
Julie Wheat

Seniors
Landa England 
Carla Lindsey 
Chris Rives

3rd Six-Weeks 
Honor Roll

1988-1989 
Fourth Grade

Bishop, Paige 
Burton, Cristi 
McCaslin, Chris 
Sheppard, Brandi 
Norman, Waylon 
Marks, Courtney 
Loudermilk, Kyle 
Harrison, Matt 
Castillo, Michelle 
Briley, Tandy 
Heidenheimer, Wayne 
Jacob, Brent 
Mitchell, Austin 
Walden, Tony 
Bahiman, Jaime 
Brown, Linsey 
Cathey, Hollie 
Lanning, Julie 
McDonald, Leslie 
Parramore Robyn

Fifth Grade 
Byrne, Sean 
Corley, Josh 
Deike, Mark

Clough, Gayla 
Edwards, Rachel 
Jackson, Jana 
Jobe, Lori 
Poindexter, Sherry 
Belew, John Paul 
Conner, Kevin 
Gray, Brandi 
Jordan, Jason

Sixth Grade 
Presley, Alisa 
Selby, Heather 
Smith, Lisanne 
Brown, Jamie 
Watkins, Heath 
Wheeler, Gina 
Whittenburg, Cody 

First Semester Honor Roll 
1988-1989 

Fourth Grade 
Bishop, Paige 
Burton, Cristi 
McCaslin, Chris 
Palmertree, Kara 
Marks, Courtney 
Norman, Waylon 
Harrison, Matt 
Loudermilk, Kyle 
Jobe, Austin 
Jacob, Brent 
Andrae, James 
Santoya, Misty 
Parramore, Robyn 
McDonald, Leslie 
Lanning, Julie 
Cathey, Hollie 
Brown, Linsey 
Bahiman, Jaime 
Walden, Tony 
Mitchell, Justin 
Heidenheimer, Wayne 

Fifth Grade 
Bryne, Sean 
Corley, Josh 
Deike, Mark 
Clough, Gayla 
Edwards, Rachel 
Jobe, Lori 
Jackson, Jana 
Poindexter, Sherry 
Bedford, Robert 
Belew, John Paul 
Bryan, Janabeth 
Conner, Kevin 
Gray, Brandi 
Jordan, Jason 
Sixth Grade 
Fernandez, Adela 
Collom, Amanda 
Abernathie, Diane 
Mitchell, Jason 
Whittenburg, Cody 
Brown, Jamie 
Watkins, Heath 
Presley, Alisa 
Selby, Heather 
Smith, Lisanne

Wingate School 
Third six-weeks 
Honor Roll

‘^A” Honor Roil
First Grade-Shelley Meyer 
Second Grade-Jimmy Joe Soto 
Third Grade —Debbie Baize 

“B” Honor Roll
First Grade-Amber Poe, Shanna 
Jones
Second Grade-Travis Hanson, 
Cody Jones
Third Grade-Michael Pritchard 
Fourth Grade-Crystal Sanchez 
Fifth Grade Marcie Pritchard, 
Annie Willtrout 
Sixth Grade-Lance Donica 
Eighth Grade Adrian Albarado, 
Estella Vara

Semester Honor Roll 
“A” Honor Roll 

First Grade-Shelley Meyer. 
Amber Poe
Second Grade Jimmy Joe Soto 
Third Grade Debbie Baize 

“B” Honor Roll 
First Grade-Shanna Jones 
Second Grade Travis Hanson, 
Cody Jones
Third Grade-Ray Lee Luera,
Michael Pritchard
F'ourth Grade-Crystal Sanchez
h'ifth Grade Marcie Pritchard,
Annie Willtrout
Sixth Grade Lance Donica
Eighth Grade Adrian Albarado
Card of Thanks

Sometimes in difficult time.s, 
it seems like .someone always 
comes through for you. We 
would like to thank these very 
special people for their help 
through two surgeries.

First to Dr. Ryan, Susan 
Swartner and Dr. Hamblin for 
their care.

Our family’s continues help 
and support, Mrs. Bertie Wood, 
Eloise and Earnest Brow n. Dale 
and Lisa Halfman, Debbie and 
Herbie Palmer.

And to our friends a special 
thanks to Ouida Nichols, Janie 
Humble. Griff and Katy Brown, 
Jean Hillard and Nadine Robin 
son. And a special thanks to 
Mrs. Kendrick for a wheelchair 
and walker.

There are no words to ex
press the kindness v\e feel. We 
never would of make it without 
all of you.

Thank you, 
Lucius and Sheila Wood 

Kim and Kris

West Dale Grocery & M kt.
Open 6 a.m. - 7 p.m. Mon. - Sat. 7 • 7 Sun.

Prices Good : Wed. Feb. 1 thru Mon. Feb. 6

_ A  ■ 6-Pack

J * ^ D r  Pepper

Dr Peppeg ^pperie^,;  ̂®
Extra Lean . . $ - 1 7 9
Ground Chuck ip

r f S n k S  12-oz.Pkg.

Sliced Slab

Center (Jut

Pork Chops
Country style 6 9
Pork Ribs 1 ib.
Eckrich Chopped 4 9  B O C O H
Ham I  lb. 3 9 v

$ A 9 9  ■

Swift

Bologna

Parade

Eckrich Cooked

Ham
A ss’t. Flavors

Frito Lay Grab Bag
FREEZER PACK

^ 3 5

Milk
Homo or Lo Fat

10-lb. Fryers 
lO-h. Peril Steek 
l-lb; Growid Moot

10-Lb. Greend MeM 
10-lb. Fryers 

' l-lb. Pei« Chops 
b-lb. Cutlets 
7-lb. Rewid Ste«k 

0-lb. Roast

S'h. Peril Ckeps 
6-lb. Fryers 
S-lb. Groand Meat 
4-lb. Cutlets

15-lb. Greend Meet 
10-lb. Porli St#oh 
10-lb. Fryers 
10-W. Reest 
l-k . Cetlets

7-lb. Perk Steek 
6-lb. Fryers 
5-lb. Gfirend Meet 
4-lb. Cutlets

lO-h. Perk Steek 
lO-M. Ground Meet 
10-lb. Fryers 
7-k. Cetlets

10-H>. Boneless Sirloin 
l-h . Greend Meet
5- lb. Roend Steak
6- lb. Fryers

9-lb. Roast 
9-lb. Groend Meat

10-lb. Fryers 
5-lb. Cetiets

~ '»'**** "I'T —
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The new contributers for 
Winters Livestock shares are as 
follows:

Vt Share
M/M Billy Ralph Russell

1 Share
Jimmy and Nancy Randolph
Video Hut
M/M David Speegle
M/M Robert Hanson
M/M Clay Hill
Maurine Davis
M/M W. G. Cathey
M/M Mike Mitchell
D. J. Goetz
Bledsoe Ford-Mercury-Coleman
M/M Don Black
Sykes, Wilkerson Farms

Men turning 26 in
Young men who will turn 26 

in 1989 will be reaching an im 
portant milestone, according to 
the Selective Service System.

Beginning on January 1,1989, 
men who were re(|uired to 
register with Selective Service 
in 1981 will be turning 26. Selec
tive Service does not have the 
authority to accept late registra 
tions after a man reaches his 
26th birthday.

Selective Service State Direc 
tor Harold D. Doyle warned 
that, with a few exceptions, a 
man who fails to register before 
turning 26 will permanently 
forfeit his eligibility for certain 
federal benefits such as student 
aid, job training, and most 
federal employment, in addition 
to facing possible prosecution as 
a felon.

Some states also recpiire 
registration for state student 
aid, entrance to state-supported 
colleges and universities, state 
employment, and permission to 
practice law.

Many of the men who have 
not registered may be unaware 
of the requirement or do not 
understand the importance of 
the obligation to register. Some 
may even have served in the 
military but failed to register 
either before entering the arm
ed forces or after leaving active 
duty. Others may have been in
stitutionalized or incarcerated at 
the time of their 18th birthday 
and did not realize they were re
quired to register if released 
prior, to age 26.
'"State Director Doyle points 
out that men age 18 through 25 
who have not yet registered can 
avoid the risk of prosecution and 
loss of benefits by registering 
promptly at any local post office. 
Failure to register is a felony 
punishable by a fine of up to

Rodney Richards 
Johnny Bob Pritchard 
Wester Well Service 
M. E. Mathis 
Charles W. Macllvaine 

IV4 Shares 
M/M Bert Humble 
Coleman Livestock Auction 
M/M Denny Heathcott 
Bud Caffey

2 Shares
Mark & Rhonda Goetz 

2Vz Shares
Town & Country F'ood Stores 
Johnson Implement-Coleman 
Johnny Gann Farm 

7Vi Shares 
Bishop Boys Limousin

1989 must rej?ister
$250,000, up to 5 years in prison, 
or both.

For those men born in 1963 
who have registered, 1989 also 
marks the year that ends their 
eligibility for selection for induc
tion under present law.

Over 21 million men have 
registered with Selective Ser 
vice since registration was 
reinstituted in 1980. Currently, 
over one million Texas men age 
18 through 25 are registered.

Texas Agri-Women 
to hold meeting

Subjects ranging from water 
rights to pesticide safety will be 
among major discussions when 
the Annual Conference of the 
Texas Agri Women convenes 
February 11 13 in Austin.

Addressing the meeting will 
be some key leaders of the 
Texas Agricultural p]xtension 
Service, representatives of the 
Texas A&M University System 
and of the Biomedical Sciences 
Center at the University of 
Texas Health Science Center at 
San Antonio, and key industry 
leaders of the state.

“A major part of the program 
will be a pesticide panel sym 
posium February 12,” said 
Georgia Lee Sw ickheimer, state 
president of the organization. 
She operates a ranch at ĥ annin, 
near Goliad.

Sw’ickheimer said more than 
70 women from across the state 
are expected to take part in the 
conference, called “Texas Agri 
Women in Action.”

She said the Texas organiza
tion in affiliated with the 
American Agri-Women, an 
agricultural organization that 
works toward educating, 
developing and promoting 
agriculture for Texas and the 
nation.
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Congressman Charles W. 
Stenholm is fast becoming one of 
the senior Members of the U.S. 
House Veterans Affairs 
Committee.

The area Democrat is now the 
eleventh-ranking Represen
tative on the 41-member com
mittee. Congressman Stenholm 
also serves on the Subcommittee 
on Hospitals and Health Care, 
on which he is the only Texan.

“ I realize that one of the ma
jor concerns for those of us in 
rural areas is the availability of 
adequate health care and that is 
why I have made this one of my 
legislative goals,” said Con
gressman Stenholm. “You’ve 
heard me talk about this in the 
past and you’re going to hear it 
more as we wrestle with this 
issue during the 101st 
Congress.”

”Our job right now is to find 
a way to provide better health 
care at a lower price,” the Con
gressman continued. “ This 
philosophy must hold true in all 
areas of government. After the 
first committee hearing, we are 
aware that everyone’s budget 
will be tight, including the 
Veterans. But we have an obliga
tion to the men and women who 
have served this country. Many 
will forever carry the physical 
burdens and scars that resulted 
from their actions. They made a 
commitment to our nation and 
now w'e must maintain our com 
milment to them.”

Chairman G. V. “Sonny” Mon 
tgomery presided over the 
reorganization of the VA Com 
mitte on Tuesday. January 24. 
He said of Congressman 
Stenholm, ”In Charlie Stenholm 
you have a fine man who is ge
nuinely interested in looking out 
for our Veterans. I am glad that 
he serves on this committee 
because he works for all 
Americans. I know he will con 
tribute greatly to our legislative 
agenda and will be at the 
forefront of maintaining needed 
medical care and service for 
Veterans.”

Social Security sets 
February visit

Garland Gregg, represen 
tative for the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, has scheduled 
his February visit to Winters. 
He will be at the Housing Pro 
ject Office on Monday, February 
17, between 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 
a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get informa 
tion, or transact other business 
with the Social Security Ad 
ministration may contact him at 
this lime.

Green Thumb 
pays salaries

Green Thumb, Inc. sponsored 
by Texas Farmer’s Union, 5400 
Bosque Blve., Waco, Texas, pays 
the salaries of four of Winters 
Senior Citizens. Pauline O’Neal 
and Helen Crenshaw of the 
Winters Public Library; Edward 
Johnson, Activity Center; and 
Nell Patton, Winters Housing.

These people are doing a very 
g»)od service to the citizens of 
North Runnels County. Thanks 
to them and the Green Thumb, 
a branch of Texas Farmer’s 
Union!

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

Excavating  
Bulldozing 

Road Building 
Terracing  
Grubbing 
F le xb ase  

Sand-G ravel 
Septic System s

J. B, Guy, Jr.
915-754-4292 

W inters , Texas

GUY’S u.
DIRT C O N T R A C T IN G

f

Pinewood Derby — Lots of fun and competition
 ̂ Webelos

Cub Scout Pinewood Derby 
winners head for Abilene

The weather was cool but the 
cars were hot at the 1989 
Pinewood Derby held Saturday, 
January 28. Twenty-nine scouts 
and their family members at 
tended this annual event held at 
the Scout Hut.

Pack 249 would like to thank 
the judges, Mike Kozelsky, 
Kerry Craig and Travis 
Franklin for their help and 
everyone else who helped make 
this a successful event.

Scouts placed as follows: 
Best Design:

1st —Dustin Priddy 
2nd —Kyle Loudermilk 
3rd —Jaci Wade

Most Unusual:
1st —Justin Minzenmayer 
2nd —Dennis Connor 
3rd —Josh Lincycomb 

Most Original:
1st —Barrett Brown 
2nd —Chris Santoya 
3rd —Brian Barnes

In the races the following 
scouts placed as follows:

Wolf
1st —David Roberts 
2nd —Travis Hanson 
3rd —Josh Lincycomb 

Bear
1st —Eric Joeris 
2nd —Blake Smith 
3rd —Ricky Stamper

Winters school to participate in 
Texas/National Citizen Bee Competition

Winters High School students 
will have the opportunity to par
ticipate in a unique social studies 
academic competition which 
could lead to a scholarship, 
prizes and a study trip to 
Washington, D.C. later this 
year. The school has registered 
for the Close Up Foundation 
Citizen Bee.

The Citizen Bee is an 
academic competition that 
focuses on social studies and pro
gresses through school, regional, 
and state events. Three Winters 
students will advance to 
regional competitions with top 
students there going to the state 
finals later this year.

Each of the schools register
ing for the event is permitted an 
unlimited number of par
ticipants and each school will 
receive a number of copies of a 
source book from which most of 
the questions will be derived.

State winners earn a trip to

Marlin Schroeder 
completes training

Navy Seaman Recruit Marlin 
D. Schroeder, son of Marlin J. 
and Marcha L. Schroeder of 502 
10th Street, Ballinger, Texas has 
completed recruit training at 
Recruit Training Command, 
Orlando, ĥ lorida.

During Schroeder’s eight- 
week training cycle, he studied 
general military subjects design 
ed to prepare him for further 
academic and on-the-job training 
in one of Navy’s 85 basic fields.

Schroeder’s studies included 
seamanship, close order drill, 
Naval history and first aid. Per 
sonnel who complete this course 
of instruction and eligible for 
three hours of college credit in 
Physical Education and Hy 
giene.

A 1988 graduate of Ballinger 
High School, he joined the Navy 
in September 1988.

Church of Christ 
Clothing Room 

Will be open 
Sat. Feb. 4 

8 a.m.-12 noon

Washington to participate in the 
Foundation’s government 
studies program and the com 
petition where winners receive 
college scholarships. The Milken 
Family Foundation is the na
tional sponsor of the Citizen Bee 
with additional support provid
ed by RJR Nabisco, Inc.; Peat 
Marwick Main & Co.; Kraft, Inc.; 
and the Monsanto Fund. In 
Texas, the Citizen Bee is spon
sored by the Houston Chronicle 
and Southwestern Bell Founda
tion. Continental Airlines is the 
official airline of the Texas 
Citizen Bee.

Susie Johnson, an educator at 
Winters, will be coordinating 
the Citizen Bee at the school.

1st —Dustin Priddy
2nd —Chris McCaslin
3rd —Wayne Heidenheimer

The Grand Champion was 
Dustin Priddy.

Boys attending from Den 1 
were Aaron Calcóte, Wayne 
Heidenheimer, Austin Jobe, and 
Tony Walden.

Boys attending from Den 2 
were Gilbert Arroyo, Barrett 
Brown, Courtney Colburn, John 
Morris Edwards, Travis Han 
son. Josh Lincycomb, (!hris San 
toya, and V. J, Santoya.

Boys attending from Den 4 
were Brian Barnes, Dennis Con 
ner, Mark DeLaCruz, Greg 
Evans, Jason Gray, Cody Green, 
Eric Joeris, Justin Minzen 
mayer, Blake Smith and Ricky 
Stamper.

Boys attending from Den 5 
were Steve Cross, Kyle Louder 
milk, Chris McCaslin, J. J, 
Meyer, Dustin Priddy and Jaee 
Wade

Scouts wanting to race in 
Abilene should remember 
registration starts at 11 o’clock 
Saturday morning at the Old 
Westgate Mall and ends at 2 
o’clock. Races start at 2:30. Good 
Luck!!
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FLOWERS SAY IT BEST!
Flowers, Etc.

115 S. Main 
W inters, Texas 79567 

^  754-5311
Cell or visit our uhop 

to piece your order todey'

FlOV«RS-»V-W IRE

^  ore bigger than ever ^
Mdse, being added to sole racks 
everyday in every dept. Savings up 

to 75% Come check it out. 
Something for everyone!

HEIDENHEIMER'S, Inc.
105 S. Main

Want ads pay call The Winters 
Enterprise 75U-5221
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Winters Country Club
invites all

members and guests 
to the Friday night games 
Irish Stew will he served 

Friday, Feb. 3, 1989 
6:30 P.M .

$1.50 per person

Keep the whole system clean. 
Clean oil means longer engine life, 
less maintenance.

ENGINE OIL 
FILTERS

FORD 
WHITE

NEW HOLLAND 
INTERNATIONAL 

CASE
JOHN DEERE

Check our stock on most 
makes and models
Soles, Service, and Ports 

White— Ford — New Hollond — Versatile

Faubion
Implement
Ballinger, Texa§


